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ABSTRACT 
The managemen t an d dispensation of water suppl y and sanitatio n projects i s a big 
problem in Tanzania. Poor operation and management o f water supply projects in the 
communities contribute s t o problem s includin g increase d rat e o f wate r relate d 
diseases includin g cholera . Also i t contributes to increased rate of poverty as people 
are forced to spend more of their little income to buy water. 
The governmen t o f Tanzani a in collaboration with differen t developmen t partner s 
and othe r stakeholder s includin g CBO s lik e K I B E D E A ar e makin g different effort s 
to ensure there is not only increased supply of water but also there is good operations 
and managemen t o f the existing water schemes. 
Despite al l the goo d efforts tha t ar e i n place, O & M of the existin g water supply 
schemes i s stil l a  big problem. In Mbagala Ku u where there i s a  community water 
supply scheme , a  CB O called KIBEDE A ha s bee n makin g effort s t o assis t th e 
communities t o properl y manag e thei r scheme . Howeve r du e t o lac k o f prope r 
operations plan and monitoring the problem is stil l existin g hence failin g t o achieve 
its goal . 
The purpos e o f the projec t i s essentially to work with K I B E D E A an d water users to 
assess wate r situatio n an d pla n o n ho w t o operat e an d manag e communit y water 
supply scheme i n a sustainable way. Good O  & M wil l ensur e reliabl e water supply 
hence improved livelihood o f the communities. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
The Projec t consist s o f assistin g th e communitie s livin g i n Mbagal a Ku u war d t o 
improve th e O  &  M  o f th e existin g communit y wate r scheme . Th e projec t wa s 
implemented i n close collaboration with KIBEDEA , a  CB O tha t has bee n assistin g th e 
communities in managing the scheme . 
Poor managemen t o f th e existin g wate r schem e contribute s t o a n increase d rat e o f 
poverty to people who are already poor. During a baseline study i t was learned that about 
85% o f th e respondents , ar e earnin g betwee n 30,00 0 an d 50,00 0 Tsh s a  month , a n 
amount which can not meet their daily needs. 
In peri-urba n areas of Dar es Salaa m including part of Mbagala Kuu , th e problem of 
inadequate wate r suppl y i s growin g an d affectin g th e poor . Thi s resulte d int o 
increased rate of communicable diseases whic h wome n and childre n are th e mostly 
affected group s of people. 
Improving wate r service s i n Dar e s Salaa m cit y especiall y in peri-urban area s ha s 
been the majo r effor t o f the governmen t i n collaboration with differen t stakeholder s 
including NGOs lik e Water Aid and C A RE Tanzania . Also CBO s lik e KIBEDEA ar e 
assisting at lower levels. 
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However i n order to ensur e successfu l implementation of the abov e initiatives there 
is a  nee d t o com e u p wit h differen t strategie s an d efforts . Plannin g an d 
implementation of different activities need to be done in a participatory manner. 
During th e projec t implementatio n which wa s mainl y implemente d by th e advic e 
from CE D student, i t wa s learn t that , despit e th e effort s b y th e municipa l an d 
KIBEDEA, th e communitie s were lackin g sens e of ownership because mos t o f the 
plans were prepared wit h littl e involvemen t of water user s themselves. I n addition, 
water users did not lik e th e existin g water committe e which wa s no t operatin g in a 
proper way. 
During the project time, the CE D studen t conducte d a baseline study to assess water 
situation in the projec t area . Plannin g on how to improv e the managemen t o f water 
supply wa s als o conducted . Durin g plannin g phase , meeting s involvin g differen t 
stakeholders especially water users was done. Also, the CE D studen t i n collaboration 
with communit y development office r a t War d leve l an d K I B E D E A staf f facilitated 
selection of new water committee members. Reviewing of water guidelines was also 
done. Monitorin g an d Evaluatio n wa s als o insiste d throughou t th e project . 
Monitoring helps to ensure al l the planned activities are carried out as per plans. 
In Januar y 2007 , mid term evaluation of the projec t was done and it was learnt that, 
household's expenditure on water had slightly decreased. The CED studen t continued 
to assist the water committee and municipal officials wit h information on how best to 
facilitate the management o f water schemes. 
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CHAPTER ON E 
COMMUNITY NEED ASSESSMENT (CNA) 
Introduction 
Water i s a basic human need. Althoug h more people i n Sub- Saharan Afric a 
have acces s t o saf e drinkin g wate r toda y tha n te n year s ago , 30 0 millio n 
Africans (43 % o f th e population ) ar e stil l withou t adequat e wate r supply , 
particularly i n rura l area s an d i n urba n fringes , larg e section s o f th e 
population especially the poor do not have access t o clean and safe water . In 
Tanzania, i t i s estimate d abou t 57 % people face s th e problem . The mostly 
affected peopl e are the poor living in rural urban areas. 
The Governmen t of Tanzania is taking different measure s t o improv e water 
supply service s includin g it s managemen t especiall y in areas where peopl e 
are no t serve d a t all . Ho w ever i n order to ensur e goo d implementation and 
achievement o f its goal of ensuring access t o clea n and safe wate r to all , th e 
government i s encouragin g involvemen t o f differen t developmen t actor s 
including NGOs an d CBO s i n solving the proble m of inadequate suppl y and 
management o f water required for human life . 
In Mbagal a Ku u locate d i n Temek e Municipalit y ther e i s a  proble m o f 
inadequate suppl y o f clean and saf e wate r an d managemen t o f the existing 
community wate r suppl y schemes . Th e proble m i s affectin g th e poo r 
especially women , childre n and disabled . K I B E D E A i s on e o f th e CBO s 
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operating i n Temeke Municipalit y engagin g i n assisting th e communitie s t o 
improve supply and management of different wate r schemes . 
The projec t wa s carrie d ou t usin g differen t participator y approache s which 
were see n t o b e necessar y i n improvin g management o f communit y wate r 
supply. CE D studen t assisted / facilitate d reviewin g o f differen t projec t 
activities, includin g re-establishment o f a  WC , planning o n ho w to manage 
water projec t an d provisio n of trainings t o th e W C and othe r stakeholders . 
This projec t documen t include s all-importan t activities , which were carrie d 
out throughout th e project period. 
1.1 Communit y Profile 
Mbagala Kuu ward is parts of Temeke. Mbagala Kuu has a  total population of 
69,523 peopl e o f who m 34,86 3 ar e men . Generall y the war d ha s differen t 
types of households whic h differ economically , these can grouped int o three 
categories namel y low-income, middle-income and high income households . 
The mai n economic activitie s in the municipalit y include industries , bot h a t 
primary an d secondar y level , subsistenc e an d commercia l farming , small -
scale enterprises , trad e an d commercia l activitie s encompassin g whol e sal e 
and retai l trade , fisheries,  anima l husbandr y an d buildin g material s an d 
mining (sand extraction and quarrying) activities. 
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1.2 Employmen t 
According t o th e 200 2 Nationa l Population and Housin g Census, there i s a 
total labou r forc e o f 666,07 5 peopl e (i.e . bot h employe d an d unemploye d 
persons) ou t o f them 284,358 persons (42. 7 percent) ar e employed . Also, ou t 
of the tota l labour force , the unemploye d persons stan d a t 381,71 7 people o r 
57.3 percent . 
The governmen t an d th e privat e sector s tha t ar e forma l source s o f 
employment, provid e 20 % o f employmen t t o th e resident s o f Temek e 
Municipality. Thi s sector include s public institutions lik e colleges , hospitals, 
primary and secondary schools , and parastatal organisations . 
The informa l secto r account s fo r abou t 49% , agricultur e 13% , wit h 18 % 
being othe r type s o f employment-otherwis e know n a s elementar y 
occupations. Concernin g usual economic activity , 42.7 percent o f the labou r 
force is employed while 57.3 percent o f the labour force is unemployed out of 
which, 24. 8 percen t ar e fulltim e students . Regardin g curren t economi c 
activity, 41.9 percent o f the total labour force i s employed while 58.1 percen t 
are unemployed , the majorit y o f whom are home maintenanc e worker s (23. 4 
percent). Th e dat a o n employmen t statu s show s tha t slightl y more tha n 4 5 
percent o f the labou r force is engaged i n agriculture, 36 percent a s employee s 
and 1 5 percent ar e engaged i n non-agricultural activities, otherwise known as 
elementary occupation s 
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The category of informal occupation s include: street vendors who constitute 
24.4 percent , farmer s 13. 4 percent , servic e an d sho p sale s worker s 11. 2 
percent, craftsme n 9. 8 percent , elementar y occupation s 9. 3 percent , 
technicians an d associate d professional s 7. 5 percent , plan t operator s an d 
assemblers 6 percent. 
13 Communit y Needs Assessment 
Mbagala Kuu i s one of the areas in Dar es Salaam City facing the problem of 
inadequate clea n an d saf e wate r especiall y i n area s wher e low-incom e 
households are living . I t i s estimated that about 87 % of the communitie s are 
relying i n unsafe wate r sources . Th e stree t o f Mbagal a Ku u has onl y five 
boreholes, which only 56% have access to water from these sources. And ou t 
of 5 boreholes, only 3 are operational. 
The communitie s are buyin g wate r fro m wate r vendor s where the sourc e of 
water i s unknown. I n addition in places where the communit y water supply 
schemes exis t ther e i s poo r managemen t includin g lac k o f regula r 
maintenance of the existing facilities .  These problems necessitate immediate 
mitigation measures . Th e approac h use d t o asses s th e nee d fo r improvin g 
water suppl y and it s managemen t i n the area , wa s throug h consultin g with 
water users , su b war d Officer s an d Temek e Municipalit y official s dealin g 
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with communit y development an d water suppl y services . Also Consultation 
with the affected people including women was also done. 
During th e meetin g wit h Sub - ward an d Municipa l official s sai d that , th e 
problem has been there for a long time and also it has been incorporated both 
in Municipa l an d War d Developmen t Plans. However the effort s o f solving 
the proble m have bee n constraine d b y lac k o f enoug h fund s an d technical 
know how in managing such projects. 
In orde r t o solv e th e problem , differen t approache s nee d t o b e use d i n a 
participatory way . The communities are th e beneficiarie s and owners o f the 
project henc e the y woul d b e involve d throughou t th e project . Als o differen t 
experts an d municipa l official s woul d b e require d t o participat e fully . 
Therefore, cost effective strategies are needed more quickly to increase access 
to improved water supplies for both rural and peri-urban households. 
1.4 Researc h Methodology 
Different methodologies  were use d throughou t th e study . Thes e methodologie s 
were i n line wit h achievin g the objectiv e of exploring way s of improving wate r 
situation in peri-urban areas in Mbagala Kuu area . Participatory approach was the 
best approach used throughou t th e study . Differen t stakeholder s wer e involved ; 
these includ e wate r users , su b war d leaders , K I B E D E A staffs , Municipa l 
Officials an d other development partners. 
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A survey' s desig n i s the wa y i n which its environmen t i s controlled . The CED 
Advisor considere d usin g cross - sectiona l desig n whic h provides a  portrai t o f 
things a s the y ar e a t a  singl e point i n time. Durin g the study , Th e CE D adviso r 
considered selectio n o f appropriat e methodolog y whic h include s conductin g 
household survey and Focus Group Discussions. 
There ar e differen t group s o f water user s with different incom e levels , age an d 
status who have differen t opinion s on how to improve water suppl y in their area . 
Using o f this desig n helped the surveyo r to com e u p with a participatory surve y 
results which were to be implemented . 
The main research methods used in the study included the following : 
i. Focu s Group Discussions 
FGD wa s conducte d t o a  grou p o f peopl e doin g th e sam e typ e o f 
activities. The FG D was specificall y conducted t o sub-war d leader s wh o 
were responsibl e i n ensuring th e communitie s hav e acces s to clea n an d 
safe water . A  total o f 1 0 sub -ward leader s wer e include d in the survey , 
among them 4 were women. 
ii. Documentary / Literature Review 
Literature Revie w wa s anothe r methodolog y o f th e study . Th e 
methodology helpe d t o gathe r informatio n abou t othe r simila r projects . 
Also i t helpe d no t onl y t o ge t idea s o n bette r way s o f improvin g 
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operations an d managemen t o f water project s bu t als o challenge s facing 
such projects. Also different relevant policies were reviewed. 
iii. Observation s 
Another methodology used was observations through field  visits , 
Observation assisted to get some information which could not be gathered 
during household and focus group discussions. 
iv. Househol d Survey 
The approach was used in order to know general socio-economic situation 
at the household level. A total of 50 households were selected for the 
survey. 
1.5 Samplin g fo r the Survey 
The methodology was used in order to assess water situatio n in the selecte d 
households. Als o t o kno w household' s incom e spen t o n wate r an d thei r 
copying mechanisms. During the study, a sample of 50 households out of 526 
was selected as a  sample population. These included low-income households 
(30), middle-incom e households (15) , an d high-incom e households (5) . I t 
should be noted that in the study area in Mbagala Kuu there are a total of 526 
households. Selectio n o f representativ e sampl e wa s don e i n collaboration 
with su b war d leader s wh o know better thei r people . Th e approac h use d t o 
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identify thes e household s wa s throug h wealt h rankin g b y consultin g Sub -
ward leaders . 
Also tw o (2 ) Communit y Development Officer s (CDOs ) an d on e (1 ) Wate r 
Engineer (WE ) fro m Temeke Municipality took part in the study . In addition, 
4 selected K I B E D E A representative s an d 1 0 sub -ward leaders wer e included 
in the study . 
1.6 Typ e of the Survey Instrument(s) 
The surve y use d questionnaire s bot h self - administere d an d in-perso n 
interviews, chec k lis t an d observations . Thi s wa s t o ensur e tha t th e 
information obtaine d fro m th e questionnaire s relate s t o tha t fro m th e 
interviews. Observatio n was employe d a s th e researche r wa s observin g th e 
sewage system s a s well as latrines and solid waste disposal s as the survey was 
conducted durin g th e rain y season . Th e informatio n collecte d was use d t o 
collect th e actua l informatio n fro m th e field  s o a s t o compar e wit h th e 
information obtained from individuals through questionnaires an d interviews. 
1.7 Dat a Collection 
1.7.1 Primar y Dat a 
Reconnaissance surve y wa s don e t o provid e a  genera l pictur e o f the stud y 
area. Th e mai n activitie s durin g th e reconnaissanc e surve y wer e th e 
identification o f war d an d Cel l Leader s an d genera l familiarizatio n of th e 
study area, the community organization and its people. 
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i) Semi Structured Interviews 
In thi s type , intervie w information was collecte d using pre-determine d 
questions an d topic s tha t allo w new  topi c t o b e develope d a s th e 
discussions ar e i n progress . Questio n wer e planne d t o ge t overal l 
indigenous knowledge on management issues . 
ii) Questionnaire s 
Well-designed questions were used to explore information from key 
informants and other respondents fro m selecte d Respondents. 
iii) Observation s 
This method was used during data collection process by making an actual 
visit to the water supply points. The objective of such visit was to see the 
status/condition o f wate r suppl y point s an d als o th e conditio n of th e 
sewerage systems in the study area 
1.7.2 Secondar y Data 
The secondary data from th e baseline for this study data were obtained from files  of 
various reports o f Municipal an d Sub ward Development plans and reports. Sources 
of dat a included , K I B E D E A reports , a s wel l a s ward Development reports o n water 
issues an d sanitation . The Researcher also collected Secondary data fro m th e wate r 
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policies and other journals as well as from various project documents related to water 
supply and sanitation. 
1.8 Dat a Analysis 
The dat a wa s systematicall y analyze d t o she d mor e ligh t o n th e researc h 
objectives. Th e collecte d dat a wa s analyze d bot h quantitativel y an d 
qualitatively. The quantitative dat a was compiled , summarized and analyzed 
using Statistica l Programme fo r Socia l Studie s (SPSS) . Descriptiv e statistics 
was used to analyze quantitative data while content analysi s was employed to 
analyze the qualitativ e information collected through verba l discussion with 
different respondents . Consensu s reache d i n eac h discusse d topi c durin g 
interview wa s recorde d a s th e knowledg e o f th e communit y relate d t o 
management o f water supply and sanitation issues. 
1.9 Researc h Findings an d Discussion 
The finding  o f the conducte d research wer e upon analyzing the dat a divide d 
into five  (5 ) categorie s an d parameters , tha t wer e perceive d t o b e mos t 
characteristic o f the communit y i n Mbagal a Ward . Th e parameter s chose n 
were als o thos e tha t wer e deeme d t o hav e significan t bearin g o n th e 
performance o f the KIBEDE A an d water schem e i n general. The parameter s 
for which data was collected and analyzed include the following : 
i . Educatio n of the respondent s 
i i . Occupatio n 
i i i . Incom e Levels 
iv. Involvemen t in Financial Benefits 
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v. Managemen t of Water Supply and Sanitation Projects 
Each o f the aforementione d parameter s i s analyze d hereunde r a s a 
basis of the conclusion of the research. 
Questions 
The main questions were based on the objectives of the study and its purpose. 
These questions wer e designed in a way of giving guidanc e towards coming 
up wit h viabl e solution s aime d a t improvin g managemen t o f community 
water supply scheme. 
The main questions were: 
• Wher e do communities obtain household's domestic water? 
• Doe s community water fund exist? 
• Hav e the communities been trained on how to do 0& M of their water 
scheme? 
• Wh o is responsible for 0& M of the existing facilities ? 
• Readines s to contribute to the water fund. 
Reliability and Validity 
In orde r t o b e abl e t o com e u p wit h th e expecte d output s o f the project , 
approaches and methodologies used in the project have to be both reliable and 
valid. 
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The result s o f th e baselin e stud y wer e communicate d t o th e communitie s i n thei r 
street meetings , whereb y a  tota l o f 4  meeting s wer e conducted . Thes e result s ar e 
presented below , and mitigation measures aimed at improvin g water suppl y services 
have been discussed in the implementation chapter . 
1.9.1 Averag e Household Income 
The projec t wa s implemente d i n the peri-urba n area s o f Mbagal a Kuu . During th e 
study th e communitie s wer e aske d abou t thei r incom e level s in order t o kno w their 
status and ability to contribute to the water fund . 
Table 1 : Monthly Incom e of Respondents 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME DISTRIBUTION 
Most o f th e respondent s wer e no t abl e t o disclos e thei r actua l averag e monthl y 
income. Howeve r 25 o f the surveye d household s responde d the y ge t unde r 30,00 0 
Tshs a month. 40% said they ge t betwee n 30,00 0 - 90,00 0 Tshs and 10 % earn mor e 
than 100,00 0 Tshs a month. However during the study , sub ward leaders wer e able to 
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guess i n whic h incom e leve l doe s a  househol d belongs . Th e resul t o f th e stud y 
indicates that, many households are from low-incom e levels, indicating that there is a 
need to establish water fee that could be contributed by the poor. 
1.9.2 Existenc e of Guidelines on 0& M 
During th e survey , respondent s wer e aske d i f ther e i s an y guidelin e regardin g 
operations o f the existenc e wate r facilities . 3 0 respondents reporte d tha t guidelines 
are no t i n place. 5  people includin g KIBEDE A officia l an d Sub-war d leaders said 
guidelines ar e stil l unde r preparation , howeve r th e communitie s wer e no t full y 
involved in that early stage. 
Establishment of 0& M guidelines is important in ensuring reliable water suppl y in 
the communities . In areas lik e Kilimanjar o wher e there are clea r guidelines on 0& 
M , wate r schemes have been managed well and communities have reported to benefit 
from their schemes. 
Table 2: Awareness on existence of th e National Wate r Polic y 
Awareness o f th e 
National Wate r Polic y 
Number o f 
Respondents 
Percentage 
Yes 17 34 
No 18 36 
Do not know 10 20 
Source: Baseline study, 2006 
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The National Water Policy of 2002 includes proper guidelines on how to manage 
water schemes both in rural and Urban areas. The policy necessitates the need to 
have water bodies and funding. The policy also insists on the need of involving 
different stakeholder s in the 0& M of community water schemes. 
During the survey, 17 people said they have heard about it during the water week 
celebrations, and have also read the policy book. 18 people were not aware of the 
policy and 10 people said they completely not aware of there is the National Water 
Policy of 2002. 
1.9.3 Trainin g on How to do 0& M  of Water Schemes 
The respondents were asked if they have received any training on how to operate and 
manage thei r wate r schemes . 8  out o f 50 respondents sai d the y hav e attende d on e 
training whic h wa s organise d b y KIBEDE A i n collaboratio n wit h Temek e 
Municipality. Th e training was concentrated on how to establish water fun d an d its 
management. 42 respondents sai d they have never attended training on water issues. 
1.9.4 Existenc e of Community Water Fund 
In National Water Policy of July 2002, it has been stipulated that, water users have to 
be responsible in the O  &  M of their water schemes . Thi s mean s that , water users 
have t o hav e mean s especiall y water fun d require d for the O  & M of the existin g 
water schemes. The government could onl y assist in areas where water users cannot 
meet costs of O & M due to high maintenance costs. 
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During the survey , all respondents said, there is no community water fund in place 
however there was a mobilization meeting which was organized by KIBEDEA to 
sensitize the communities to establish their own water fund. The communities also 
complained of their low levels of the monthly households' income . They advised the 
amount o f water fees to be established should be affordable b y water users . 
Establishment of a community water fund was seen as a necessity i n ensuring proper 
functioning o f the existin g scheme an d hence it s sustainability . The followin g wer e 
the findings  o f the study , when the communitie s were aske d abou t thei r readiness t o 
re establish water fund . 
Table 3: Do you have a Community Wate r Fund 
Existence o f communit y 
water fund 
Number of Respondents Percentage 
Yes 0 0 
No 50 100 
Source: Baseline Study, 2006 
1.9.5 Communit y Participatio n in the O& M  Of the Water Scheme 
During the Survey , water users were asked their experiences i n connection to the 
operation and maintenance o f community water supply scheme in their localities. 45 
respondents said that the government was responsible for the daily operations o f the 
scheme although they that management o f the scheme i s very poor something which 
has contributed to the collapse of two boreholes. 
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5 people who are sub ward leaders said that there is community involvement in the 
management of water scheme. They cited an example when maintenance is needed 
they normally conduct community meetings for fund collection . 
The major problems in the management of water schemes were reported to lack of 
community involvement especially women. It was also reported that, there is a no a 
proper and accepted body responsible for the management o f the existing schemes. 
Lack of community water fund was reported to be a constraint of doing proper 
management o f the existing water scheme. The Sub ward leaders and the Municipal 
Water Engineer said they have asked funding from the Ilala Municipality required to 
maintain and repair the existing water facilities however they have not yet received it, 
Table 4: Communit y participation in the management of the water 
scheme 
Have yo u participate d i n 
the managemen t o f th e 
existing water scheme 
Number of Respondents Percentage 
No 45 50 
Yes 5 10 
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CHAPTER TWO : PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
This chapter is about the problem statement wher e it discusses the existing water 
situation in parts of Mbagala Kuu Ward . It has also included target community who 
are water users and beneficiaries of the existing facilities. The chapter has also 
included different stakeholders in the area who in one way or another are benefiting 
or involve d in improving water supply in the area. Information about the host 
organisation i.e. K I B E D EA ha s also been included in the chapter. Project goals, 
objectives and expected outputs have also been included in this part. 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
Lack o f clean and saf e wate r i s critica l i n parts o f Mbagala Ku u Ward i n Temeke 
Municipality. I t is estimated that, about 78.5% of the population suffer the problem. 
Despite the effor t don e by the government , NGOs suc h as Water Aid, CBO s suc h as 
K I B E D E A t o eradicate the problem, the problem is still big. 
Lack o f clean and saf e wate r has bee n due to poor management suc h as inadequat e 
funds fo r th e governmen t t o improv e the situatio n throug h constructio n o f more 
water facilities and provision of regular training on how to manage the existing water 
facilities. I n additio n the communitie s ar e stil l havin g the pas t mentalit y that th e 
government i s responsible for providing free wate r services and for the maintenanc e 
of the existing water facilities . 
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Insufficient suppl y of clean and saf e wate r i s affecting the communitie s from low-
income households earnin g about on e US D a  day. A bucket o f water i n those areas 
costs range fro m 20 0 to 50 0 Tshs. According to the communitie s and the Municipa l 
officials, o n average one household uses six buckets of water, thus spending 1,200 to 
3,000 Tsh s a  da y fo r wate r only . Suc h a  situatio n force s som e o f thes e poo r 
households t o rel y o n unsaf e wate r sources , henc e increase d numbe r o f 
communicable diseases especiall y cholera, diarrhoea and other. Suc h problems have 
caused mor e expenditur e o n healt h matter s henc e ha s force d t o increase d rat e of 
poverty. The mostly affected people in the communities are women, children and the 
disabled. 
Immediate mitigatio n measures throug h constructio n o f mor e wate r facilitie s an d 
provision o f training on ho w to operat e an d manag e the m nee d t o b e i n place. If 
nothing would be done to eradicate the problem, poverty is likely to increase in those 
areas; hence poor people will continue to suffer . 
Construction o f mor e wate r facilitie s an d provisio n o f training on operation s an d 
management o f them coul d hel p to minimis e the proble m of inadequate suppl y of 
clean and safe water and hence reduction of water related diseases. 
2.2 Targe t Communit y 
The project i s implemented in underserved areas of Mbagala Kuu locate d in Temeke 
Municipality. I t shoul d b e note d that , mos t o f th e pas t communit y wate r suppl y 
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project collapse d du e t o lac k o f communities ' participatio n i n al l stage s o f th e 
project. I n order t o achiev e sense of ownership different stakeholder s includin g th e 
target communitie s fo r thi s cas e wate r user s hav e t o b e involve d fully . Als o 
K I B E D E A an d the municipa l counci l ar e involve d fully . Thei r involvement helps to 
ensure th e projec t i s wel l manage d an d sustained . Als o th e targe t community' s 
involvement in different stage s of the projec t help s to smooth implementation of the 
planned activities. 
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Table 4 T A B L E O F STAKEHOLDERS 
No. Name o f 
Group 
Role Expectations Concerns 
1 K I B E D E A , a 
C B O 
• T o mobilis e an d sensitis e th e 
communities t o full y participat e 
throughout the projec t 
• T o provide training on ho w to operat e 
and manage thei r water scheme s 
• T o monito r th e implementatio n o f th e 
project 
• Liais e wit h th e projec t staf f t o secur e 
fund require d fo r th e successfu l 
implementation o f the project . 
• Th e communities will an d continue to 
participate fully i n the projec t 
• Inadequat e fund 
• Communitie s might no t contribut e in 
cash as planned 
2 The targe t 
communities 
• T o participate fully i n the projec t 
• T o contribut e i n term s o f cas h i n th e 
project and also in kind 
• T o manag e thei r wate r schem e 
including provision of security services 
• T o ge t clea n an d saf e wate r 
continuously 
• Th e governmen t wil l manag e th e 
project includin g doin g its 
maintenance 
• No t sure i f water wil l b e availabl e as 
planned. 
• Som e community members migh t not 





• Assis t i n projec t planning , 
implementation throug h workin g 
closely with the beneficiarie s an d othe r 
stakeholders 
• Sensitis e th e communitie s i n ensurin g 
they participat e full y throughou t th e 
project. 
• Educat e th e communitie s o n th e 
National Water Policy of 2002 
• Wate r suppl y i s increase d i n th e 
project are a 
• Fund s are made availabl e on time 
• Th e projec t i s implemente d a s 
planned and sustaine d 
• Fund s wil l be made available on time 
• I f fund s wil l b e wel l manage d 
without being misused 
• I f th e beneficiarie s wil l b e abl e t o 




• T o sensitiz e th e communitie s t o us e 
clean and saf e wate r i n order t o reduc e 
water relate d disease s especiall y 
cholera 
• Wate r an d sanitatio n service s wil l b e 
improved i n un-served are a withi n th e 
project are a 
• Peopl e migh t no t us e clea n an d saf e 
water du e t o unwillingnes s to pa y o r 
due t o lac k o f enough incom e henc e 
water relate d disease s migh t no t b e 
reduced 
Street an d 
Ward leader s 
Liaise wit h th e projec t workforce , municipalit y 
and th e communitie s t o ensur e smoot h 
implementation of the project . 
• Communitie s will participat e full y 
• Goo d communication and relationship 
• I f the projec t wil l b e implemente d a s 
planned 
• Th e communitie s migh t no t b e 
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between al l parties wil l b e establishe d willing t o participat e full y henc e 
To mak e follo w u p of project activitie s and make and sustained delay i n th e implementatio n o f th e 
sure the sustainability of the projec t project 
• Fun d fo r the projec t wil l b e available 
on time . 
• Wi l l b e facilitate d i n term s o f 
allowances throughout the projec t 
2.3 Projec t Goal in CED Terms 
The communities livin g i n Mbagala Kuu area have bee n sufferin g fro m the problem 
of inadequate clean and saf e water. Thi s has resulte d t o a n increased rat e of poverty 
to the poor communities. 
The goa l o f th e projec t i s t o improv e communities ' welfar e throug h provisio n of 
clean and safe water by year 2010. 
The project i s in good progress a s the communitie s hav e prioritise d it in their Ward 
Development Pla n whic h i s a n indicatio n tha t the y wil l participat e full y i n 
eradication of the problem of shortage of clean and safe water . 
2.4 Projec t Objectives 
The project ha s the followin g objectives ; 
• T o assess the existin g water suppl y situation including its management in the 
project area ; 
• T o rais e awarenes s t o th e communitie s o n th e importanc e o f thei r 
participation in 0& M of the water scheme ; 
• T o generate water fun d required fo r successfu l operatio n an d management of 
water scheme; . 
• T o assess how the existin g water facilitie s are operated / manage d an d provide 
training on how to manage them; 
• T o monitor the implementation of the planned project activities ; and. 
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• T o prepare a proposal for funding in order to construct additiona l 2 boreholes 
2.5 Expecte d Outputs 
• Wate r Situation in the project area is known; 
• Th e communities are participating fully throughout th e project ; 
• Goo d communicatio n betwee n wate r users , municipalit y an d othe r 
stakeholders i s in place; 
• Wate r fund is in place and an account has been opened, and; and 
• Th e Wate r committee / bod y i s i n place an d hav e bee n traine d o n ho w t o 
operate and manage their water 
2.6 Hos t Organisation 
K I B E D E A i s a  CB O operating i n Mbagal a and Mbagal a Kuu Wards i n Temek e 
Municipality. The CBO ha s an objective of improving livelihood of the communities 
in th e tw o wards. The CB O i s implementing different activitie s which are aimin g at 
reducing the rate of poverty in the two wards. One of its activities is to provide clean 
and saf e wate r an d ensurin g goo d management i n selected area s in the tw o Wards. 
Other activities include construction of primary schools, rehabilitation of the existing 
roads an d promotion of income generation activities . The project i s implemented a s 
part of K I B E D EA activities . 
In implementatio n of the project , m y role was to provide advice through conducting 
training t o bot h K I B E D E A staf f an d th e bod y whic h i s responsibl e fo r managin g 
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community wate r supply . Thi s woul d hel p t o buil d capacit y an d a t las t achiev e 
sustainability of the proposed project. I t should be noted that, the project by the CE D 
Advisor i s only temporary. Henc e it is not advised to take ful l charg e o f the project . 
The advisory roles included: 
• T o provide training to Community Water Committee; 
• T o conduct a survey in order to understand the existing situation in relation to 
water supply in the area ; 
• T o participate i n community meetings fo r advice . The communit y meetings 
were organised to discuss issues includin g community contribution, status of 
water fun d an d othe r operation s matters . Als o t o mobilis e more resource s 
required for the construction of water facilities; . 
• T o liaise with th e Municipa l relevan t department s o f water an d Community 
Development for advise; and 
• T o make follo w u p and report o n important issues / matters in relation to my 
activities. 
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CHAPTER THREE : LITERATUR E REVIE W 
This chapter explain s literature review which comprises of theoretical and empirica l 
literature. Th e chapte r ha s als o include d review of relevant policie s which includes 
the Nationa l Wate r Polic y o f July, 2002 . The chapter ha s als o included Millennium 
Development Goals and the National Strateg y fo r Growth and Reduction of Poverty 
(NSGRP). 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e Review 
The period from 198 1 t o 199 0 was officiall y deeme d Internationa l Drinkin g Wate r 
Supply &  Sanitatio n Decade (IDWSSD) , durin g which a n estimate d $133. 9 billio n 
dollars was invested worldwide. Approximatel y 1. 6 billio n people were served with 
safe wate r an d close to 75 0 million wit h adequate excreta disposal facilities. A t the 
end of the decade—according to WHO estimates—1 billio n people stil l lacked access 
to safe wate r and 2 billion lacke d sanitation services. Moreover , only about 25 % of 
the $133. 9 billio n wen t t o per i urba n an d rura l areas , wher e 75 % o f the poo r i n 
developing countries reside. 
According to som e experts , the IDWSS D di d not achieve its intended goals becaus e 
it was largely supply-driven and did not respond to demand, an d i t did not focus on 
sustainability. Evidenc e gathered fro m Indi a toward the end of the IDWSS D showed 
that while many rural systems had been installed , maintenance o f those system s was 
either assigne d t o overburdene d stat e agencies , t o loca l government s wil l littl e 
technical an d financial  capacity , or no t assigne d a t all . Th e governmen t estimate d 
that "inattention to maintenance [cut ] the useful lif e o f water suppl y systems in rural 
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areas by 50 to 7 5 percent." Th e same survey found that "only about one-hal f of the 
poor ostensibly served by hand pumps were actually using them." 
Community participatio n i s a  ver y importan t aspec t fo r ensurin g sustainabilit y of 
water projects . Communitie s shoul d b e involve d i n al l stage s o f th e projec t i.e . 
problem identification, planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of their 
projects. Communit y participation is a key for succes s o f any project , an d wil l als o 
help t o avoi d unnecessar y conflict s betwee n differen t stakeholders . Participatio n 
should consider all groups of people including women and other vulnerable groups of 
people. I t shoul d note d tha t wome n ar e th e mai n wate r user s therefor e thei r 
contribution is primacy. 
In the previous years, the Governmen t of Tanzania was responsible for taking care of 
all socia l service s i n the communities , includin g water supply . The polic y mad e i t 
impossible fo r th e governmen t t o ensur e ever y Tanzania n has acces s t o clea n an d 
safe water . Currently the Government has changed its stand, and different actor s have 
been asked to join hands with the government t o ensure better services to its citizens. 
Also wate r user s ar e require d t o contribut e i n term s o n cas h an d kin d fo r thei r 
projects. Fo r an exampl e Rura l Wate r Suppl y and Sanitatio n funde d b y the Worl d 
Bank th e communitie s ar e require d t o contribut e 40 % o f th e tota l cos t o f th e 
proposed development . I n additio n durin g operationa l time , th e communitie s ar e 
required to pay fo r the service . The amount o f fees to b e paid are planne d by wate r 
users themselve s i n collaboratio n wit h communit y developmen t officers , Wate r 
Engineers and other actors who have expertise on the subject . 
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In orde r t o achiev e sustainabl e developmen t throug h ensurin g equitabl e acces s t o 
clean and saf e wate r t o the poor , the Agend a 21 has stresse d th e nee d t o buil d loca l 
capacity; raising public awareness and demonstrating an d disseminating appropriat e 
technologies an d measures. - Giv e priorit y to sustainabl e household-base d sanitatio n 
activities disseminatio n o f affordable , sustainable , environmentally-friendl y 
technologies and measures throughout communities . 
Develop financing  mechanism s tha t wil l emphasiz e loca l servic e deliver y fo r 
activities i n water supply , sanitatio n an d wate r resource s management . Thes e hav e 
been implemente d in different part s of the developin g countries includin g India and 
Bangladesh. Implementation of Community Water Supply Schemes through capacity 
building and participation has contribute d to improved health statu s of the poo r and 
hence poverty reduction. 
Over 250 millio n people , hal f o f Sub Saharan Africa n populatio n have n o access t o 
clean and saf e water , an d almos t 30 0 million people lac k adequate sanitation. I f the 
current situatio n does not improve, an estimated 50 0 million Africans ar e likely to be 
without saf e wate r an d sanitatio n b y th e yea r 2020 , give n th e rat e o f population 
growth. 
Dwindling water supplie s of lower quality and ever- higher costs , also wil l constrai n 
food production and increased environmenta l degradation an d may possibly result in 
conflict, amon g user s withi n countrie s an d acros s boarders . (Margere r T . Novicki . 
1997. Improvin g Water Supply in Africa) . 
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Water Suppl y i n the cit y o f Dar es Salaa m has bee n i n a state of intermittent crisi s 
over las t fifteen  t o twent y years . Thi s i s du e t o inadequat e wate r suppl y an d 
production. Als o there is lack of community participation in the management o f the 
existing wate r suppl y schemes. Financia l operatin g los s has resulte d to leakin g of 
water pipes. In addition there is a weak billing systems and poor revenue collections . 
As a result many parts of Dar es Salaam have very poor water supply services. 
The communities living i n peri-urban areas of Dar es Salaam , which ar e awa y fro m 
the existin g public wate r suppl y network , receiv e littl e o r n o wate r suppl y a t all. 
Water users in these settlements wh o are the most sufferers includ e women, children 
disabled. These people are being affected a s they relay on unprotected water sources, 
water fro m vendor s which ar e sometimes fro m unknow n source and few depend on 
private boreholes. Water from vendor s is sold at a higher price i.e. between 200- 500 
Tshs per bucket . The price is much higher than that from th e publi c wate r systems . 
(BTC, Project Identification Study, February 2004). 
According t o the Worl d Ban k Repor t of 1991 , lack o f clean and basic sanitation is 
the reason that diseases transmitted by faeces are common in developing countries. In 
1990 diarrhoea led to 3 million deaths, 85 % of them are children. Between 1990 and 
2000, abou t 90 0 millio n peopl e obtaine d access t o improve d water service s just t o 
keep enough pace with the population growth. In 2000, 1.2 billion people still lacked 
access t o improve d water sources , 40 % of them wer e i n East Asi a an d the Pasifi c 
while 25% were in Sub Saharan Africa . 
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It i s targete d that , th e numbe r o f people wit h acces s t o saf e drinkin g water mus t 
increase b y 270,00 0 b y 201 5 an d this means halving the proportio n of people wh o 
are currentl y without clea n and saf e water . I n addition increasing number o f people 
with sustainabl e acces s t o saf e drinkin g water tha n i t wa s th e situatio n i n 1987 . I t 
should also be noted that , the Millenniu m Developmen t Goa l numbe r seve n aims a t 
ensuring environmental sustainability which among other things states that "Halve by 
2015 the proportion of people without access to access to safe drinkin g water" . 
3.2 Empirica l Literatur e 
Throughout th e worl d there are differen t initiative s that are takin g place in ensuring 
there is water for all and especially for the poor. Different development partners have 
been workin g with communitie s t o ensur e there i s acces s t o clea n an d saf e wate r 
supply and such schemes ar e managed in a sustainable way. 
According to a  recent Worl d Bank report, Bangladesh' s urba n population grew from 
2.6 millio n i n 1961 to approximately 22 million in 1991, a nine-fold increase. Asia n 
Development Bank study cited that the population of Dhaka grew from 3.5 millio n n 
1981 to 6.95 millio n in 1991, a growth rate of 7.1 percent . Curren t estimates suggest 
that th e tota l populatio n o f the Dhak a Metropolitan Area i s ove r 1 0 million , wit h 
around 3  million o f these people livin g i n various slums on government an d private 
land. 
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Water an d sewerag e service s i n Dhaka ar e organize d and manage d b y th e Dhak a 
Water Suppl y an d Sewerage Authorit y (DWASA) . Loca l NGO s initiall y ha d a hard 
struggle to persuade th e D W A S A an d the Dhaka City Corporation (DCC ) t o provide 
access t o pipe d water service s to resident s o f informal settlements . D W A S A ha d a 
policy o f only providin g connection s to land-owners , on presentation o f a 'holdin g 
number' relate d t o thei r plot . Thi s effectivel y exclude d slu m dweller s fro m th e 
services. 
In 1992 , through continuou s negotiation s wit h D W A S A , th e loca l NGO , Dushth a 
Shasthya Kendra (DSK ) wa s able to convince D W A SA t o give access to piped water 
systems t o tw o bustees  (slum communities) . DSK organized th e resident s o f th e 
bustees to build share d water points, and then applied to D W A S A t o legally connect 
the wate r poin t t o th e D W A S A mains . Eac h wate r point , whic h woul d serv e 10 0 
families ha d a n undergroun d storag e reservoi r an d a  concret e platform , wit h tw o 
simple suctio n hand pumps. D W A S A agree d t o provide the connection s after DS K 
obtained permission from the Dhaka City Corporation to use the site, and after i t paid 
a security deposit and guaranteed that the bills would be paid. 
DSK introduce d the water points to the residents as community owned and managed 
infrastructure fo r whic h th e resident s wer e t o pa y fo r th e constructio n cost s an d 
security deposit to D W A S A . Th e residents agreed to take out an interest-free loa n of 
$960 (£600) from D S K to cover the costs of water point construction and connection, 
payable i n two years . I n order to generat e the revenu e t o pa y of f the loan , pay th e 
D W A S A wate r bills , repair the wate r point when necessary an d employ a caretaker , 
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the communit y collects fees fo r wate r collectio n an d wate r use . Fixe d price s were 
agreed fo r collectin g a  kolshi  o f wate r (equivalen t t o 2 0 litres) , taking a  bat h o r 
washing clothes. Community members agreed to pay monthly or daily, depending on 
their circumstances. 
Such was the success of this project that the D W A SA an d DCC agree d to undertake a 
piloting phas e fo r thi s arrangement . I n collaboratio n with WaterAid , th e Wate r & 
Sanitation Programme, and later other internationa l agencies lik e UNICE F an d Plan 
International, further collaboration s with DSK , an d five  othe r loca l NGOs, a  total of 
110 community-manage d wate r system s ha d bee n establishe d an d runnin g 
successfully, benefitin g aroun d 60,00 0 slu m dwellers . Th e communit y manage d 
water systems ensured D W A S A regula r revenue fro m th e wate r they supplied to the 
slum communities , and limite d th e numbe r o f illega l connection s (an d therefor e 
lowered th e leve l o f non-revenu e water , a  usua l measur e o f wate r managemen t 
efficiency). 
It is not surprising then that further expansion of these arrangements i s being planned 
by D W A S A fo r on e o f th e larges t slu m concentration s i n Dhaka , whic h woul d 
potentially provid e to ove r 250,00 0 slu m dwellers . In addition , with communitie s 
having successfull y demonstrate d t o th e governmen t tha t resident s o f informa l 
settlements hav e th e capacit y to manag e an d maintain communal water points , the 
water authority is now allowing communities to apply for water connections on their 
own behalf , without the need for an NGO mediator . 
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In undertaking these projects, WaterAi d an d it s loca l N G O partner s i n Dhaka have 
also been explorin g the particula r problems associate d wit h assurin g that women' s 
needs are addresse d i n the provisio n o f water an d sanitatio n services . Through the 
development o f water use r committees , loca l NGO s wer e determine d t o ensur e tha t 
women wer e involve d i n decisio n making processes fo r th e installatio n of wate r 
points, as it is predominantly women who wil l benefi t fro m them . A women's NGO , 
Phulki, has had the mos t success i n ensuring genuine women's participation in these 
mixed committees. They worked through whatever problems there were in relation to 
women's involvemen t i n th e committees . Thi s too k th e for m o f gende r training , 
working wit h men , no t just women , in discussing different gende r roles , an d wha t 
individuals can do to try and address them . Whil e there has no t ye t been significant 
evidence tha t thi s ha s le d t o mor e effectiv e managemen t systems , o r t o a  mor e 
sustainable suppl y of water an d sanitatio n services , as there has no t bee n sufficien t 
time passing to measure this , the fact of having mixed user committees has debunked 
a myth that women and men are not able to work within the sam e team fo r cultural 
reasons. Thi s in itself is noteworthy. 
In the earl y 1990' s the Governmen t of Ghana created th e Nationa l Communit y Water 
and Sanitatio n Strateg y an d Actio n Pla n (CWSP) , th e produc t o f a  nationa l polic y 
reform t o whic h al l donor s signed . Th e first  Ghan a Communit y Water Suppl y & 
Sanitation projec t wa s intende d t o suppor t th e refor m progra m an d complemen t th e 
existing activitie s of the centra l governmen t wate r authority , whic h woul d focu s o n 
building larger systems. 
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The program evolve d out o f a set o f national workshops o n improving water suppl y 
and sanitatio n i n Ghana . Thes e workshops , whic h involve d stakeholders fro m al l 
sectors o f society , produce d a  strateg y an d actio n pla n fo r reorganizin g th e 
development o f rura l wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n (th e CWSP) . I t use d th e 
community-driven, demand responsiv e approac h wher e rura l communities identified 
their need s an d th e leve l o f service s the y coul d manage an d fo r whic h they wer e 
willing t o pay . Th e ne w institutiona l arrangement s include d al l level s o f 
government, NGOs , communities , an d th e privat e secto r t o provid e an d co-manag e 
services. 
In terms of impacts, the rura l water suppl y program mor e than achieve d it s physical 
targets. Beyon d that, i t increased th e capacit y o f NGOs, s o that they coul d provide 
technical assistance for water supply . I t also built capacity o f small entrepreneurs to 
supply equipmen t fo r th e infrastructure . Th e increase d competition , create d i n 
response to increased deman d fro m communities, led to a 50 percent reduction in the 
price o f boreholes . Th e projec t als o mad e specifi c achievement s i n gende r 
representation wit h wome n comprisin g 50 % o f wate r an d sanitatio n committee s 
(WATSANs). I n addition, the WATSAN s began diversifyin g into other areas - suc h 
as environmental services . 
The follow-on projec t i s helping the governmen t scal e up the approac h t o a  national 
program. Progres s bega n slowl y wit h the first  1 8 month s spen t workin g with th e 
government agencie s an d communities to learn and accept thei r new functions i n the 
reformed system . No w two years into implementation, the projec t ha s take n of f and 
is working simultaneously i n 100 0 rural communities. Th e program i s also piloting 
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community contract s (currentl y th e loca l governmen t contracts ) base d o n lesson s 
learned a t a  Worl d Ban k internationa l conferenc e o n CD D held i n Apri l 2002 . 
District leve l agencies manage the program and now handle most of the procurement 
for infrastructur e -  no w decentralized from th e national level, and many districts are 
now supporting the operating costs for water supply themselves. 
A cas e fro m Zambi a show s that, in the pas t George Compound, one o f the larges t 
Peri-urban area s wit h a  populatio n o f 120,00 0 ha d fe w house s connection s an d 
communal taps. Thes e facilities wer e limited i n capacity and extensively vandalized 
with n o cos t recovery . Thi s mad e peopl e resor t t o unprotecte d han d du g shallow 
wells as their source of water. In 1991-1992 , there was a serious outbreak of cholera 
in Georgi a compound. The Government of Zambia sourced aid from th e government 
of Japa n to embar k on potable wate r project fo r the compound . The project i s now 
half wa y t o b e completed . Zambi a Wate r Suppl y Agenc y (ZWSA ) i s th e 
implementation Agency . Th e agenc y i s als o involve d i n socia l an d institutional 
aspects with technical assistance from C A R E . Z W S A reached agreement wit h C A R E 
to provide trainings necessary to build capacity of CBOs in the water supply areas of 
the project. Th e provided trainings and the established collaboration within differen t 
actors is a way of ensuring the established project is sustained. 
In the effor t o f improving water services in the country , the governmen t i s stressing 
the involvemen t of private sector because th e effor t o f the governmen t alone cannot 
help to reduce the problem. 
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In Tanzania there are NGOs and CBOs which have been established to help to reduce 
the proble m water suppl y these include Water Aid , Car e Tanzania, Plan Tanzania, 
WEDECO an d Others . Examples of CBOs includ e KIJICO an d KIBEDEA . Thes e 
NGOs and CBOs are operating both in urban and rural areas of Tanzania. 
The governmen t i s recognizing NGO s an d CBO s a s powerfu l forces fo r socia l and 
economic development . A n exampl e o f Rura l Wate r Suppl y funde d b y JIC A 
(Japanese Internationa l Cooperatio n Agency ) implemente d i n Lind i an d Mtwar a 
Regions have helped to improve livelihood of the local communities because they are 
now havin g access t o clea n and saf e wate r contrar y to th e pas t year s whereb y th e 
communities were relaying on water from unsafe source s such as River Ruvuma. 
Also i n Da r e s Salaam , NGO s suc h a s Wate r Ai d and Car e hav e assiste d th e 
communities t o reduc e thei r househol d expenditur e o n water . Fo r exampl e i n 
Temeke, people used to buy a bucket of 20 litres of water between 10 0 to500 Tshs 
but afte r th e ne w water projects , a  bucket o f water i s now bought betwee n 4 0 to50 
Tshs. Als o th e governmen t throug h D A W A S A i s currently implementing a project 
aiming at improvin g community water suppl y services in peri-urban areas including 
Kigogo an d Manzese . The implementatio n of this projec t i s i n lin e wit h Nationa l 
Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty ( M K U K U T A ) . 
In Da r es Salaam , City Counci l throug h CIU P unde r th e Worl d Ban k funding , the 
communities hav e bee n supporte d wit h th e constructio n o f borehole s i n Mbagal a 
Kuu, Tabat a and Kinyerez i areas . The projects wer e locate d in areas where there is 
no water supply hence people were forced to spend most of their households' income 
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on water . Despit e CIU P initiativ e the communitie s were involve d full y i n all stages 
of the projec t includin g planning on how to manage the existin g facilities. Currently 
the communities are managing the existing facilities and are paying for water i.e. 100 
Tshs pe r bucket . Th e collecte d cas h i s use d fo r buyin g fue l an d doin g regula r 
maintenance o f machines . Accordin g t o Su b war d leader s th e communitie s ar e 
satisfied wit h th e existin g managemen t syste m an d ha s helpe d t o reduc e wate r 
problem in those areas. How ever Municipa l Council s continue t o provide technical 
support and providing trainings to water bodies. 
Despite the fac t that, the Governmen t wants to ensure its people have access to clean 
and safe wate r but i t should also consider the issue of sustainability. Sustainability of 
such project s coul d b e achieve d onl y i f the communitie s ar e full y involve d i n all 
stages of the project and are educated o n how to manage their own water schemes . 
Also th e involvemen t o f CBO s suc h a s KIBEDE A whic h i s base d an d positively 
accepted b y Mbagal a Kuu residents coul d b e on e o f the organisation s stressin g th e 
importance o f sustainability of water schemes . Th e main role of such CB O coul d be 
to provid e technica l advic e an d capacit y buildin g activities . Thi s coul d b e 
implemented through undertaking different types o f training progams. 
3.3 Polic y Review 
Tanzania i s a  signatory to the Millenniu m Developmen t Goal s (MDGs) Th e MDG s 
were established fo r the purpose o f eradicating poverty. The M DG se t out to have the 
portion of the population without access to safe drinkin g water o r basic sanitation by 
2015 (signe d i n Stockhol m in 2000) an d halvin g the proportio n o f people withou t 
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access to hygienic sanitation by 2015 (  signed in Johannesburg i n 2002). The MDG s 
also stresse s th e nee d o f beneficiarie s an d differen t stakeholder s t o tak e par t an d 
collaborate in all processes o f ensuring equitable acces s t o safe drinkin g water to all. 
Some African countrie s sout h of Sahara are making good progress bu t some are stil l 
lagging behind, Considerable a number o f capacity building activities to ensure good 
management an d also additional investment i n the developmen t o f water suppl y and 
sanitation systems an d greater input with regard to operation and maintenance woul d 
be required to achieve the aforementioned objective . 
In it s ambitiou s an d determine d pursui t t o fight  poverty , Tanzani a has adopte d th e 
MDGs an d th e Nationa l Strateg y fo r Growt h an d Reductio n o f Povert y 
( M K U K U T A ) . Bot h ar e widel y accepte d amon g stakeholder s an d contai n 
demanding, specifi c an d quantifie d target s t o b e reache d b y 201 5 an d 2010 , 
respectively. A s the centra l strategi c documen t fo r povert y reduction , M K U K U T A 
also identifie s tailore d cluste r strategie s an d interventio n package s whic h ar e wel l 
suited t o attai n bot h set s o f targets. Thus , fo r Tanzania' s developmen t aspirations , 
there is consensus o n what to achieve, and on how to achieve it. 
Within this context, the M K U K U T A i s fundamental becaus e it aims at answering the 
question about wha t i t wil l tak e to meet the targets of MDGs. Sinc e the M K U K U T A 
is a n essentia l polic y tool , i t is incorporated i n the sectora l implementatio n strateg y 
i.e. Education , agriculture, health as well as water and sanitation 
Implementation o f the projec t i s in line with key issues stresse d i n M K U K U TA fo r 
the water sector. These include: 
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• T o address cross-sectora l interests in water resources, watershed managemen t 
and participator y integrate d approache s i n wate r resource s planning , 
development and management . 
• T o lay a foundatio n fo r sustainabl e developmen t an d managemen t o f water 
resources i n the vie w of the changin g roles of the Governmen t from servic e 
provider t o tha t o f coordination , polic y an d guideline s formulation , an d 
regulation. 
• T o ensure ful l cos t recovery in urban areas with considerations for provision 
of wate r suppl y service s t o vulnerabl e group s throug h variou s instrument s 
including lifeline tariffs. 
• T o ensur e ful l participatio n o f beneficiarie s i n planning , construction , 
operation, maintenance , an d managemen t o f communit y base d domesti c 
water supply schemes in rural areas. 
In keepin g up wit h th e changin g global trend s i n the wate r sector , an d taking into 
account othe r nationa l policy reforms , the governmen t launche d a revised National 
Water Policy in July 2002. 
The N A W A P O o f 2002, sets out futur e directio n for the wate r secto r i n achievin g 
sustainable developmen t an d managemen t o f th e nation' s wate r resource s fo r 
economy-wide benefits an d an increase in availability of water supply and sanitation 
services. 
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A Nationa l Water Secto r Development Strateg y (NWSDS ) ha s bee n develope d as a 
blueprint for prioritized timely and appropriate intervention s t o address water secto r 
challenges in the process o f achieving all targets narrated i n the National Strategy fo r 
Growth an d Reductio n o f Poverty , M K U K U T A b y 2010 , th e millenniu m 
development goal s b y 2015 , an d contributin g toward s achievin g th e Tanzani a 
Development Vision 2025 targets. 
The N A W A P O o f 2002 , als o stresse s th e nee d t o improv e wate r service s an d t o 
ensure that, ever y Tanzania n has a n acces s t o clea n and saf e water . I n that policy , 
there are thing s whic h have bee n stressed , thes e include community participation in 
all stage s of development, nee d fo r communit y contribution both cas h an d i n kind, 
pay fo r wate r becaus e wate r i s no t fre e anymore , communit y ownershi p o f th e 
existing facilities , preventio n o f HIV/AIDS , an d communit y participatio n o n 
Operation an d Maintenanc e o f the existin g water facilities . I t shoul d be note d tha t 
lack of clean and safe water contributes to an increased rate of poverty in our society. 
The plan for rural and urban water suppl y and sewerage service s are only achievable 
if secure d wate r resource s ar e available , protected an d use d i n a  sustainabl e way . 
Also i n order to reduce povert y in Tanzania, every Tanzanian should take care of the 
existing water supply systems an d schemes . 
The Tanzania Development Vision 202 5 wa s establishe d a s a  challeng e t o al l 
Tanzanians led by the Government , to prepare a new development visio n which wil l 
guide economic and socia l development u p to 2025. Before the establishmen t o f this 
vision there was a  number o f lessons learn t fro m past efforts o f eradicating poverty, 
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for exampl e Arusha Declaration did not consider the issue of technological and rapid 
social changes takin g place in the world . The declaration was based o n state control 
all major means o f production and to provide all basic needs free o f charge, including 
water, th e underlyin g factor s an d force s whic h hav e persistentl y impede d th e 
realization of the goals of the development plans and programmes o f the past visions. 
One o f the target s of the visio n 2025 i s to achieve high quality livelihood o f which 
universal acces s t o saf e wate r i s on e o f the components . I n orde r t o achiev e thi s 
target, th e governmen t i s usin g new  approac h whic h ha s als o bee n state d i n thi s 
vision that democratization and popular participation, good governance ar e primacy 
in realizatio n o f thi s vision . Jus t a s i t wa s fo r th e Arush a Declaratio n goo d 
governance i s essentia l fo r th e successfu l realizatio n of th e Developmen t Visio n 
2025. I t i s essential that the leadershi p has a  developmental mindset an d be abl e to 
interpret thes e view s i n executin g thei r dail y duties . I t i s als o essentia l fo r th e 
leadership t o hav e th e capacit y t o buil d an d suppor t existenc e o f a n effectiv e 
administrative syste m tha t woul d effectivel y follow-u p an d manag e th e 
implementation process . Thi s als o require s availabilit y o f a  leadershi p whic h 
continuously learns , listens and which is tolerant t o opposing views and opinions of 
various group s o f the society . I n thi s regard , appropriat e measure s t o prepar e th e 
leadership t o adap t to thi s new framewor k hav e t o b e pu t i n place an d o r i n those 
areas wher e thes e measure s ar e alread y effectiv e b e strengthened . I n additio n t o 
building capacities , it will be essential for the implementor s to be of the sam e mind -




CHAPTER FOUR : IMPLEMENTATIO N 
This chapter explains about the project implementation based on the findings of the 
study. The chapter has included products and outputs, project planning which is a 
guideline for implementation, staffing pattern and their duties, and implementation 
itself. 
4.1 Product s and outputs 
Project implementation is a very necessary step in ensuring all the expected output s 
and the overal l goal is achieved. 
• Th e expected outputs o f the proposed project are the followin g 
• Managemen t o f the existin g water facilitie s i n Mbagal a Ku u is known : In 
Mbagala Ku u area the y ar e wate r facilitie s whic h ar e functiona l howeve r 
many household s d o no t benefi t fro m thos e sources . A n since man y poo r 
households earnin g betwee n 30,00 0 -90,00 0 Tsh s a  month , spen d thei r 
monthly incom e fo r buyin g water an d other s rela y o n unsaf e wate r suppl y 
sources becaus e the y canno t affor d wate r prices given water vendors , i t was 
necessary t o conduc t a  baselin e stud y t o asses s ho w th e existin g wate r 
facilities ar e manage d an d ho w bes t t o hel p th e poo r hav e reliabl e wate r 
supply from the existing facilities. 
• Training s on how to operate and manage communit y water suppl y to Water 
Committee has been provided 
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• Awarenes s o n importanc e o f havin g wate r fun d an d us e o f clea n an d saf e 
water ha s been provided. 
• Guideline s on 0& M are in place. 
• Communitie s involvement in 0& M is increased 
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4.2 Projec t Planning 
Table 5: Project Planning 
ACTIVITY RESOURCES/ INPUT RESPONSIBLE DELIVERY 
TIMELINE 
Meeting with Municipal Community Development Officer , 
Water Enginee r an d Healt h Office r fo r th e purpos e o f 
knowing wate r situation , wate r relate d disease s an d 
Municipal plans on water supply improvement 
Transport 
Stationeries e.g pen and notebook 
C E D Adviso r (Dorah Neema) Feb 200 6 
Meeting wit h War d an d Stree t leader s i n orde r t o 
understand Communit y Water Situation , existing scheme s 
and its management arrangement s 
Stationeries C E D Advisor , WCDO , K I B E D E A 
representative 
Feb. 200 6 
Conduct a  surve y t o asses s wate r situatio n vi s avi s 
economic satiatio n a t househol d level , understandin g o f 
water management system s a t the community level 
Questionnares, survey assistants (2) , 
Allowances, Transpor t 
Dorah Neema 
2 surve y assistance s 
April 200 6 
Conduct focu s grou p discussion s t o identif y th e existin g 




C E D Adviso r April 200 6 




C E D Adviso r 
Street and Ward leader s 
June 2006 
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Provide training on how to operate and manage community 
water supply , 
Venue 
Flip char t 
Stationeries 
Meals and soft drinks 
C E D Adviso r June 2006 -
January 200 7 
Facilitate establishmen t o f guideline s o n wate r 
management, opening of bank accoun t 
Stationeries 
Transport 
C E D Adviso r 
Community Development Office r 
Water Committee 
June 200 6 -
June 2007 
Work wit h Municipa l Wate r Enginee r t o explor e way s o f 
rehabilitate/ an d constructin g additiona l borehole s t o 
increase wate r supply 
Transport Sub ward leader s 
Chairperson of Water Committee 
December 2006 
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4.3 Staffin g Pattern 
The project's Wate r Committee comprises of 7 staff members. Th e position of these 
people is as follows : 
Chairperson 
He is the overall in charge o f the projec t 
• H e ha s th e responsibilit y o f ensurin g al l activitie s ar e implemente d a s 
planned; 
• H e i s a  lin k betwee n th e project , municipality , local leaders , communitie s 
(water users) and different developmen t partners, and . 
• Sensitis e th e communitie s o n the importanc e o f using clea n an d saf e wate r 
and sanitation issues. 
Secretary 
Reports to the chairperson 
• H e i s responsibl e fo r report s writin g an d keepin g al l records i n prope r 
way 
• Liais e with the chairperson in technical matters 
• Prepare s al l meetings an d take minutes o f them 
Treasurer 
Reports to chairperson 
• Responsibl e for taking care of water fund 
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• Takin g money to the bank 
• Responsibl e for ensuring all accounts are correc t 
• I n collaboratio n with th e chairperso n infor m the communitie s abou t th e 
status of water fund . 
Technical Tea m 
This compris e o f tw o peopl e wh o ar e member s o f wate r committee . Thei r 
responsibilities include: 
• T o maintain water facilities 
• T o repor t t o th e chairperso n an d Wate r Enginee r on problems requiring 
major maintenanc e 
• T o assist on revenue collectio n 
• T o keep recordings o f maintenance don e 
• Sensitis e the communities on the importance of using clean and safe wate r 
Water Fee Collectors 
• Tw o people wil l liais e with the treasurer to collec t monthly water fees to 
be given to the treasurer. 
• Th e will also be responsible for records keeping and issuing receipts to all 
who hav e paid the fees . 
• Follo w up o f people who have not paid their water bill s 
• Sensitis e th e communitie s o n th e importanc e o f usin g clea n an d saf e 
water. 
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A l l staff s wil l b e require d t o b e traine d o n thei r role s an d ho w t o improv e 
performance. The trainings include 
• Repor t writing in order to increase their skills on report writing 
• Maintenanc e o f wate r facilitie s -  Thi s i s becaus e mos t o f th e wate r 
facilities hav e collapse d due to lac k of regular maintenance. I t should be 
noted tha t som e mino r maintenanc e ca n b e don e b y th e traine d loca l 
people 
• Record s an d account s keeping - Thi s wil l hel p the m improv e skill s o n 
records and accounts keeping. Lack of such skills contributes to misuse of 
funds 
• Ho w to prepare proposals fo r funding. In order to enabl e them prepare a 
proposal fo r securin g fun d require d fo r th e constructio n o f additional 
water facilitie s 
My rol e i n the projec t wa s to provid e regular advic e (on monthly basis) on 
how t o ensure smooth operation of the project . 
4.4 Budge t 
This refer s t o the fun d required for the implementatio n of the project . Since 
the project i s for academic purpose, the project wil l b e implemented for three 
to four month. The fund required for the project hav e been distributed as per 
table below: 
Table 6: Budget 
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No. Activity Quantity Unit Cost in Tshs Total 
1 Logistics Transport expense s 






2 Meetings wit h Municipa l 
Official, Ward , stree t 
leaders an d K I B E D E A 
leaders 
Transport 30,000 30,000 
3 Conduct baselin e stud y t o 
assess socio-economi c 
2 assistant s fo r 2 
weeks 
10,000 x 14x 2 280,000 
situation includin g wate r Transport 50,000 50,000 
situation in the stud y are a 
Stationeries (pens , 
Report writing questionnaires an d 
notebooks) 
50,000 50,000 
4 Training Activities Stationeries 200,000 
As mentione d previousl y Meals 160,000 
and leaflets preparations Transport 30,000 
Reports writing 100,000 1,490,000 
5 Follow -up activities Transport 100,000 100,000 
Total 2,220,000 
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4.5 Projec t Implementation 
The projec t wa s successfull y implemente d thoug h ther e wa s a  nee d t o 
continue wit h capacit y buildin g activitie s throug h provisio n o f differen t 
training i n order t o ensur e bot h wate r user s an d th e committe e continu e to 
manage the scheme in a sustainable way. 
4.5.1 Implementatio n process 
After consultation s with key stakeholders i.e. water users, Municipa l Official s 
and sub-war d leader s th e projec t adviso r starte d implementatio n o f th e 
project. Th e implementatio n of the projec t wa s base d o n the result s o f the 
baseline study and needs assessment/ identificatio n process. 
4.6 Projec t Implementation Report 
Implementation o f th e projec t i n th e presenc e o f th e CE D Advisor wa s 
conducted for nine months. Based on the findings of the study , the followin g 
were implemented: 
4.6.1 Establishmen t of O & M Guidelines 
The activit y wa s don e wit h municipa l wate r department , communit y 
development officer s fro m th e War d an d Municipa l office s ( 2 people) , 
K I B E D E A treasurer , CE D Advisor , Su b War d Chairperson , Wome n 
representatives (5) , me n representative s (5) . Afte r preparatio n o f the draf t 
guidelines, water users were required to go through them in a public meeting. 
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Necessary changes wer e mad e especiall y on the perio d that water committe e 
should be in leadership, the team proposed five  year s whil e the communitie s 
said five  year s i s a  long period as som e o f them migh t not b e har d working 
member, s o the approved period was three years. 
Preparation of guidelines required input from the Municipa l Wate r Engineers 
and th e Communit y Developmen t Officer . Preparatio n o f Guideline s i s 
expected to be completed on June 2007. 
4.6.2 Sensitizatio n meetings on O & M 
During th e stud y perio d a  tota l o f 13 4 household s ou t o f 20 0 hav e bee n 
sensitized on the importance o f their participation on the 0& M of their water 
scheme. During these sessions participants were also educated o n hygiene and 
sanitation issues . I n addition , a  tota l o f 200 leaflet s o n 0 & M  issue s wer e 
distributed. Th e CE D advisor, community development officers , KIBEDE A 
staff took part in these sensitisation meetings 
4.6.3 Collectio n of water fund 
This was successfully implemented although there were som e delays to som e 
households o n timel y payment . Eac h househol d wa s require d t o pa y 100 0 
Tshs pe r month . Unti l Decembe r 2006 , th e amoun t o f wate r fun d wa s 
1,060,000 Tshs . Wate r fun d i s kep t i n bank . Th e collecte d revenu e i s fo r 
operations an d maintenance o f the existing water facilities . 
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4.6.4 Trainin g to Water Committee 
Two trainin g session s on records an d report s writing have been provided t o 
the WC . Provision of these training aime d a t buildin g management capacit y 
of th e W C member s i n orde r t o increas e efficiency . Th e trainin g wa s 
supervised b y th e CE D adviso r an d Temek e Municipa l Communit y 
Development Officer . 
4.6.5 Collaboratio n betwee n Municipa l Wate r Offic e an d th e 
Communities 
Frequent communicatio n an d informatio n sharin g betwee n bot h partie s ha s 
increased thei r collaboration and relations. The community leaders are now of 
the municipa l system s o f operation s i n connectio n t o th e 0 & M  o f 
community wate r supply . Th e Municipa l Enginee r i s assistin g th e 
communities t o secur e fundin g require d fo r th e maintenanc e o f th e tw o 
broken water facilities. 
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CHAPTER FIVE : MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILIT Y 
This chapter is about monitoring and evaluation of the project. Monitoring helps to 
ensure project activities are implemented as planned and where required adjustment s 
are done. The chapter has also included the approaches used in monitoring and 
evaluation. Activities of monitoring and Evaluation have also been incorporated. 
5.1 Monitorin g 
Monitoring is an ongoing process designed to check the progress of a project agains t 
its plan and modify th e plan if deemed necessary. Monitorin g keeps the track of the 
achievements o f the project , centering on activities, outputs an d the projec t purpos e 
and makes adjustments o r changes to the activities or any other aspects as necessary 
after taking into consideration inputs and external condition. 
5.2 Monitorin g Methodology 
The projec t wa s implemente d usin g participatory approach i.e . throug h involvin g 
water users , sub-war d leaders , municipa l official s an d th e wate r committee . 
Participatory monitorin g i s th e systemati c recordin g an d periodi c analysi s o f 
information that has been chosen and recorded by insiders with the help of outsiders. 
Throughout the project, participatory monitoring was done and would continue to de 
done in order to ensure goo d management o f the existing water scheme so that poor 
people in Mbagala Kuu have access to clean and safe water . 
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Monitoring i s don e throug h assessin g executio n o f dail y activitie s includin g 
collection o f water fund s fro m wate r users , chec k account s book s to asses s i f all 
income an d expenditur e hav e bee n entere d i n prope r book s o f accounts . Als o 
assessing i f the planne d meeting s betwee n wate r committe e an d wate r user s t o 
discuss th e progres s o f thei r wate r scheme . Th e mai n methodologie s wer e ke y 
informant interview s to scheme accountant , sub ward leaders and CDO. Als o Water 
Engineer wa s consulte d i n orde r t o asses s i f the existin g borehole s ar e properly 
maintained. 
Regular meeting s hel p t o identif y problem s a t earl y stag e an d immediatel y solve 
them. In addition such meetings help to create sense of ownership to water users. 
Another approac h fo r monitorin g was throug h hous e t o hous e visit . Durin g th e 
project time 30 households were visited in order to assess if they get water from th e 
existing boreholes and if they pay water fees accordingly. 
5.3 Finding s of the Monitoring Activities 
During th e househol d survey , 2 5 household s reporte d t o b e satisfie d wit h wate r 
services how ever 2 households which were headed by women responded that, they 
fail t o pa y wate r fee s du e t o ver y lo w incom e the y hav e an d requeste d t o b e 
considered to get free water services. Currently they are forced to walk long distances 
to obtain water from mosqu e where water is free. The matter was reported to the sub 
ward leaders for discussion during the coming public meeting. 
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Monitoring activitie s wer e an d i t wa s advise d thes e activitie s continu e fo r th e 
sustainability of the project: 
5.3.1 Wate r Committee Monthly Meetings 
A tota l of six meetings have been conducted between May 200 6 and February 
2007. Members of the committe e reported that , a  total of two meeting were 
not conducte d a s bot h chairperso n an d treasure r wer e awa y attendin g 
seminars for capacity building. 
5.3.2 Monitorin g Monthly Water Fund Collection 
This i s an important routine activit y to ensur e that , al l water users pay their 
monthly fee s whic h wa s a  monthly fixed  rat e of 3,000 Tsh s per household. 
Each househol d was require d to pa y to th e treasurer , an d the treasure r wa s 
required to kee p proper accoun t o f al l collections . Ho w ever, a t first  people 
were slo w to pay their fees , therefor e member s o f water committe e through 
sub- ward leaders made regular follow up to ensure water users pay their fees. 
Until Januar y 2007 , members o f water committe e were stil l makin g regular 
follow up in order to ensure that, every household pays its water fees on time. 
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Table 7: Monitoring Plan 
Objective Activity Indicators Data Source Methods/ Tools Responsible 
Re- establishmen t o f Prepare qualitie s an d Guidelines are in place Sub war d Assessment o f th e Sub War d 
Water Committee conditions fo r th e Chairperson existing wate r leaders 
establishment o f Water Public meetin g ha s WCDO committee WDCO 
Committee been conducte d an d KIBEDEA staf f 
Conduct publi c number o f participant s 
meetings t o elec t wate r took part in a meeting 
Committee members Every membe r o f th e 
WC 
Ensure reliabl e wate r Conduct Quarterl y 3 meeting s hav e bee n Sub war d leaders Field visits Water Engineer, 
supply throug h raisin g public meeting s t o conducted betwee n WC Assessment o f Community 
communities awarenes s educate th e April 2006-Jan 2007 community Development 
on 0  &  M activities communities on 0 &  M A tota l o f 20 0 leaflet s meetings' minutes Officer 
- 5 9 -
Prepare an d distribut e 
leaflets o n th e 
management o f wate r 
facilities t o th e 
communities 
have been distributed to 
the communities WC report s 
Water 
Committee 
To ensur e fun d fo r O  & Collect monthly Fees Ledger o n account s i s Water Committee Assessment o f cash Treasurer 
M i s available Keep prope r record s of in place Sub ward Secretary books 
revenues an d Number o f household s Discussions wit h 
expenditure paid water fee s water users 
Receipts pai d an d 
expenditures 
- 6 0 -
To buil d capacit y Prepare trainin g Training manuals are in Municipal Wate r Assessment o f CED Adviso r 
through training s t o th e manuals place Engineer an d training manuals 
WC i n orde r t o ensur e Communicate wit h 3 training s hav e bee n Community 
good 0  &  M  o f th e Municipal Official s i. e provided to the WC development 
community wate r Water Enginee r an d officers 
scheme. Community 
Development Office r 
when preparin g 
manuals an d to provide 
training 
Preparation o f proposa l Prepare proposal Proposal i s i n plac e Municipal 
for fundin g require d fo r however t o dat e n o Water Engineer, 
major maintenanc e o f 3 proposal ha s bee n KIBEDEA 
boreholes prepared Manager 
To ensur e guideline s o n Prepare guidelin e b y Guideline ha s bee n Community Assessment i f MCDO, 
0 &  M are in place involving th e prepared an d followe d Development guidelines hav e KIBEDEA tea m 
communities, expert s properly Officer, been established 
and local leader s Water Committees 
- 6 2 -
5.4 Evaluatio n 
Evaluation is designed to ascertain the outcome of a completed or ongoing project for 
the purpos e o f improving implementatio n of the projec t a s wel l a s drawin g lessons 
learnt fo r othe r projects . Th e mi d term evaluatio n wa s don e b y th e CE D project 
Officer an d one Community Development Officer fro m Temeke Municipality. 
5.4.1 Methodolog y and Evaluation Questions 
Methodology used in evaluation includes field  visi t to the existin g boreholes 
to assess if the operate in a proper way. FGDs were conducted to a total of 30 
people who took part in separate meetings. The aim of FGDs was to assess if 
households' expenditur e o n wate r ha s decreased . Als o Ke y informan t 
interviews wer e conducte d t o Municipa l Wate r Engineer , Communit y 
Development Officer , K IBED E A representative , Sub-War d leader an d Sub-
Ward Community Development Officer. A  hired survey assistant too k part in 
the mid term evaluation. In addition views on how to improve O & M of the 
water scheme were provided by the respondents. Th e mid term evaluation for 
this project was conducted in January 2007. The objectives were to: 
1. T o get views from water users if they have reduced their expenses o n water and if 
their general lives are better off than before. 
2. T o assess the satisfaction of water users and sub ward leaders on the 0& M of the 
project. 
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3. T o assess if the establishe d syste m o f conducting quarterly publi c meetings an d 
coordination meeting s hav e improve d the provisio n of water service s including 
transparency. 
4. T o asses s an d ge t view s o f th e Municipa l Officia l o n ho w th e projec t wa s 
implemented and how should be improved for sustainability purposes. 
5. Ho w t o improve the O & M of the community water scheme . 
A l l these objectives were turned to evaluation questions whic h includes 
• Ha s the household's expenditur e on water decreased ? 
• I s th e establishe d Wate r Committe e doin g regula r maintenanc e o f th e 
existing facilities as planned? 
• Wha t are the better ways of improving O & M of the existing facilities? 
• I s the establishe d syste m of conducting quarterly meetings satisfie s wate r 
users? 
• Wha t are your recommendations i n improving 0& M of the scheme ? 
Despite th e fac t that , the projec t wa s reviewe d sinc e Apri l 2006 , th e communitie s 
who ar e wate r user s reported that , there has bee n improvemen t i n the managemen t 
system howeve r wate r i s stil l a  proble m du e t o drought , thu s makin g the m t o 
sometimes relying / buyin g water fro m vendor . Mor e findings  o n the result s o f the 
project have been included in the results o f mid ter m evaluation held in January 2007 
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5.4.2 Finding s of the Mi d Term Evaluatio n 
Guidelines on O & M 
Guidelines on the Operations and Management of Community Water Scheme 
This was a difficult exercis e which involved different stakeholders . Establishmen t of 
O &  M  i s stil l underwa y sinc e ther e ar e issue s includin g maintenanc e procedure s 
which requir e th e attentio n o f Municipa l Official s an d othe r technica l people . 
However unti l Decembe r 2006 , som e guideline s o n ho w muc h pa y shoul d a 
household made per month was agreed i.e . 1000 Tshs a month. The amount was seen 
to be reasonable an d affordable b y most o f the households . Als o wate r users agreed 
to re-establish W C which has 1 0 members, five  o f whom are women. Existence of a 
Water Committe e help s t o collec t wate r fund . Ful l se t o f Guideline s woul d b e 
completed b y Jun e 2007 . Th e Municipa l Wate r Enginee r an d th e Communit y 
Development Officer ar e responsible for the supervision of the exercise . 
Decreased Household Expenditure on water 
During the focu s grou p discussion, it was reported that , most o f the households hav e 
reduced their expenditure o n water due to the monthly pay fees . Ho w ever there was 
slight reductio n becaus e o f scarcit y o f groun d water . A s sometime s wate r i s 
inadequate i n the tw o borehole s an d there i s als o a  power problem . The reductio n 
was reported to be 25% to 30%. For the household that used to spend between 60,000 
to 90,000 Tshs a  month, i t now spends between 30,00 0 and 45,000 Tshs per month. 
The additional amount despit e paying monthly fees is for buying water from vendors . 
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Improved Records Keeping and Water Fund Collections 
Until January 2007, four training sessions on accounts and records keeping have been 
provided to the WC . Thos e training sessions had contributed to increased skill s and 
competencies o n the managemen t o f community water fund . Unti l en d o f January 
2007, th e amoun t o f wate r fun d i n th e ban k accoun t wa s 2,002,00 0 Tshs . Als o 
through quarterly meetings, wate r users were informe d how much money has bee n 
collected and used. The established transparency has contributed to an increase in the 
amount of community water fund. 
Functioning o f the Existing Water Facilities 
During th e evaluatio n exercise , sit e visi t wa s don e i n orde r t o asses s prope r 
functioning o f the existing boreholes. The existing facilities were reported to function 
properly du e t o regula r maintenanc e don e b y the wate r technicia n in collaboratio n 
with the trained water committee members. Majo r breakdow n was reported to occur 
once howeve r the matte r wa s reporte d an d the Municipa l Wate r Engineer' s offic e 
assisted to purchase the broken spare part and fixing  it . 
5.5 Reliabilit y an d Validity 
These wer e ver y important things whe n assessing improvemen t of Management of 
community wate r suppl y scheme. Thi s was through checking validity o f evaluation 
questions i f were designed to cover everything that needs to be evaluated. 
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Evaluation exercis e was proved to be reliable as information was obtained through key 
informant interviews , FGDs wit h wate r user s and the WC . Als o report s fro m W C and 
Sub ward leaders were evaluated. Also availabilit y of clean and safe wate r was assesse d 
through visitin g wate r facilitie s an d household s t o chec k ho w wate r i s store d an d it s 
availability. 
However the communitie s and WC said that, in order to have reliable water supply 
there is a need to construct additional 3 boreholes as some communities are walkin g 
long distances u p to 45 minutes to the neares t water point . Also reliabilit y o f water 
supply would continue i f the communities continue to pay water fees and water funds 
are properly managed. 
5.6 Sustainabilit y 
5.6.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
Management of Water Fund 
Sustainability o f the projec t i s based on the alread y established water fund which is 
used i n differen t thing s includin g buyin g fue l require d i n runnin g th e machine , 
conducting regular service of the water pumps and incurring other project expenses . 
It shoul d b e note d that , sinc e th e establishmen t o f the project , wate r user s wer e 
sensitized an d hav e wate r fund . Revenue i s collected on monthly basis. A s at 14 th 
February, the amoun t o f water fun d i n the ban k was 2,010,000 Tshs . Existences of 
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water committee which make follow up of these activities and remuneration provided 
to them has proved to be a way of achieving sustainability. 
Regular maintenance of the water facilities 
The already established system of regular maintenance of the existing water facilitie s 
i f continue d wil l hel p to reduce regula r breakdown and reduce regula r maintenanc e 
of the existing water machines. 
In orde r t o ensur e regula r servicing , ther e i s a  nee d t o regula r training s an d 
supervision of the existin g water facilities . Also , th e Municipa l Wate r Engineer and 
his staf f nee d t o wor k closel y wit h th e traine d communities . I n cas e o f majo r 
maintenance, water committee and sub ward leaders should immediately report to the 
water engineers. 
Coordination Meetings: 
The already established system of conducting coordination meetings between the sub 
ward leaders and the water committee was reported to increase openness an d ensure 
all parties are well informed about the progress o f the scheme. During these meetings 
different issue s are discussed , these include progress o f the project , amount of water 
fund, quarterl y expenses, problems and achievements. Also activitie s for the coming 
quarter an d who shoul d do wha t i s always discussed. Municipa l wate r Enginee r is 
normally invited to participate in these meetings. 
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Management System 
The establishe d water management syste m has assisted to ensure wate r is available to 
the communities . Wel l traine d wate r committe e ha s contribute d t o increase d 
efficiency an d performanc e o f the committee . Als o collaboratio n and coordination 
between th e committee , Su b Ward leaders , K I B E D E A staf f and Municipa l official s 
has created a  sense to togetherness in ensuring good 0& M of the existing facilities. 
Also the established guidelines if well followed by each part would contribute a long-
term sustainability. It is important for all parties involved to adhere to the established 
guidelines. Also there is a need to make a close follow up in order to ensure funds ar e 
collected, wel l kep t i n ban k an d i s properl y spent . I n addition , i t i s importan t t o 
conduct quarterl y meeting s wit h al l wate r user s i n orde r t o infor m the m o f th e 
available wate r fun d an d ho w i t i s spent . Transparenc y wil l hel p t o buil d goo d 
relationship at al l level s and hence achieve sustainability. 
5.7 Sustainabilit y Plan 
5.7.1 Institutiona l Plan 
The overal l supervisio n of th e projec t i s unde r th e managemen t o f the su b war d 
leadership. The sub ward chairperson is responsible to ensur e goo d management o f 
the existin g wate r facilitie s ar e thei r prope r functioning . Th e existin g wate r 
committee which is elected after ever y three year is responsible to report the progres s 
i f th e schem e i s functioning properly and also to ensur e that , the communitie s who 
are the beneficiaries are timely informed about the progress of their scheme includin g 
the existin g water fund . I t shoul d be noted that, lack of regular communicatio n and 
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transparency contribute s t o the collapse of many projects especiall y when people ar e 
not informed on how fund is utilized. 
K I B E D E A CB O woul d continue to provide training and advise on technical matters. 
Also the y woul d atten d variou s coordinatio n meetings a s par t o f stakeholders . Th e 
experience ha s show n that , KIBEDE A staff s hav e contribute d t o successfu l 
implementation of the project . Throug h out the presenc e o f CE D advisor , the staff s 
have bee n activ e i n providin g guidanc e t o th e su b war d leade r an d th e wate r 
committee. 
The Wate r Engineer' s offic e woul d continu e t o mak e visit s t o Mgen i Nan i an d 
Mbagala Kuu areas in order to ensure that O & M is properly taking place. Also th e 
Municipality through it s auditing department shoul d assist i n auditing whether wate r 
fund i s properl y kep t an d spent . I n addition , Municipa l Wate r Enginee r an d th e 
Community Developmen t Office r shoul d wor k closel y wit h Su b war d leader s i n 
order to mitigate any problems which might arise. 
Regular training s o n th e role s an d responsibilitie s o f wate r committe e an d thos e 
involved i n th e managemen t o f wate r schem e i s ver y crucial . Thes e shoul d b e 
provided b y th e municipa l officials . The y shoul d als o collaborat e wit h othe r 
organisations wit h expertise o n water management lik e Water Aid, whic h operates in 
the same Municipality. 
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CHAPTER SIX: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapter explain s results o f the mid term evaluation which on how the projec t 
was implemented and it further give s the recommendations fo r the aim of achieving 
sustainability. 
6.1 Conclusio n 
After conductin g the mi d term evaluatio n of the project , th e followin g result s wer e 
reported and observed as at January 2007. 
6.1.1 Guideline s on O & M 
Guidelines on the Operations and Management of Community Water Scheme 
This was a difficult exercis e which involved different stakeholders . Establishmen t of 
0 & M  i s stil l underwa y sinc e ther e ar e issue s includin g maintenanc e procedure s 
which requir e th e attentio n o f Municipa l Official s an d othe r technica l people . 
However unti l Decembe r 2006 , som e guideline s o n ho w muc h pa y shoul d a 
household mad e pe r mont h wa s agree d i.e . 100 0 Tshs per month . Th e amoun t wa s 
seen t o b e reasonabl e an d affordabl e b y mos t o f the households . Als o wate r user s 
agreed t o re-establis h W C whic h ha s 1 0 members , five  o f who m ar e women . 
Existence o f a Wate r Committe e helps to collec t water fund . Ful l se t o f Guidelines 
would b e complete d b y Jun e 2007 . Th e Municipa l Wate r Enginee r an d th e 
Community Development Officer ar e responsible for the supervision of the exercise. 
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6.1.2 Decrease d Household Expenditure o n water 
During the focus group discussion, it was reported that, most of the households have 
reduced their expenditure on water due to the monthly pay fees. How ever there was 
slight reductio n becaus e o f scarcit y o f groun d water . A s sometime s wate r i s 
inadequate i n the tw o borehole s an d there i s also a  power problem. The reduction 
was reported to be 25% to 30%. For the household that used to spend between 60,000 
and 90,00 0 Tsh s pe r month , i t no w spend s betwee n 30,00 0 an d 45,00 0 Tsh s pe r 
month. The additional amount despite paying monthly fees i s for buying water fro m 
vendors. 
6.1.3 Improve d Records Keeping and Water Fund Collections 
Until January 2007, 4 trainings on accounts and records keeping have been provided 
to the WC . Thos e trainings had contributed to increased skill s an d competencies on 
the management o f community water fund. Until end of January 2007, the amount of 
water fund in the bank account was 2,002,000 Tshs. Also through quarterly meetings, 
water user s wer e informe d ho w muc h mone y ha s bee n collecte d and used . Th e 
established transparency ha s contribute d to an increase in the amoun t o f community 
water fund. 
6.2 Recommendation s 
In order to ensure communitie s living in peri-urban areas of Mbagala Ku u are a have 
reliable suppl y of safe an d clea n water, i t i s importan t fo r the wate r committe e to 
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work i n effective an d efficienc y way . W C should make sur e that , they liais e wit h 
responsible sub-ward leaders during monthly fee collection . This is because sub ward 
leaders kno w better their people an d would help to dea l with problems whic h might 
hinder smooth collection of water fund . A l l funds tha t are collecte d must b e kept in 
the ban k fo r safet y purpose s an d mus t b e use d i n O  &  M  o f the projec t an d no t 
otherwise. 
It shoul d be note d that , Dar es Salaa m City ha s a  problem of water suppl y for both 
domestic an d industria l us e du e t o th e scarcit y contribute d b y drough t an d othe r 
technical problems . Th e amoun t o f water suppl y which i s scarce doe s not mee t the 
demand o f the rapidl y increasing population and othe r developments , an d wate r i s 
increasingly being an expensive  commodit y and ye t a  basic human need . Therefor e 
proper management an d use of the existing water facilities is crucial in ensuring a big 
portion o f the communitie s are benefitin g fro m the existin g boreholes. Bot h women 
and men should play a vital role in the management o f the existing water systems and 
schemes. Howeve r women who are the mai n water users should take the lead . If the 
communities especiall y the poo r wil l hav e a  sense of ownership toward s managin g 
their wate r schemes , th e pric e o f wate r wil l b e reduce d an d the n minimise d 
expenditure o n water then improved livelihood especially to the poor. 
Follow up and close collaboration among differen t actor s i s very important i n order 
to ensur e goo d O  &  M  the n sustainabilit y o f wate r schemes , especiall y thos e 
managed by people who have no expertise on water issues . 
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Regular training to W C should be conducte d i n order t o increas e thei r skill s whic h 
could assist improve performance i n operations and management o f the project. Such 
trainings shoul d b e provide d b y Municipa l Officials , K I B E D E A staff s an d othe r 
development partners . 
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